New algorithms to increase the initial rate response in a minute volume rate adaptive pacemaker.
Minute volume is a truly physiological sensor for rate adaptive pacing that correlates with metabolic expenditure throughout the range of physical activity. Criticism has centered on the slow initial response compared to less physiological sensors. A new algorithm, consisting of rate augmentation factor and programmable speed of response, has been incorporated in the 1206 META III pacemaker generator and was designed to improve the rate response at lower levels of exertions. Rate augmentation factor increases the programmed rate response factor by 3, 6, or 10 when set to low, medium, or high, respectively; this augmentation lasting to 50% of the maximum programmed rate. Response time can be programmed to medium or fast. Nine patients were studied during the first 3 minutes of an exercise test (Bruce protocol) in a single blind manner. The pacemaker generator was randomly programmed with rate augmentation factor at off, low, or high and speed of response to medium or fast, giving six possible combinations. Heart rates were recorded continuously for the duration of the test and until resting heart rate was achieved during recovery. The test was repeated until all six combinations had been tested. During exercise significant differences appeared in response time from 30 seconds onward. Fast response and rate augmentation factor contributed to an improved rate response with greatest speed of response seen with fast response time and high rate augmentation factor. During recovery decreases in recovery time were seen with fast response time but rate augmentation factor prolonged recovery. Rate augmentation factor improves initial rate response in the early stages of exercise. Fast response gives an improved time to initial rate increase and shortens the duration of inappropriate postexercise tachycardia. These features improve the pattern of response of the minute ventilation sensor.